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Art Madrid, a city councilman in La Mesa, had the city pay the $8 it cost him for a workout one afternoon 
during this year's three-day League of California Cities conference in San Francisco.  
Lemon Grove Councilwoman Lois Heiserman spent $49.94 in city money for meals and entertainment at 
the same meeting, and San Marcos City Manager Rick Gittings billed the city for $53.99 for similar 
activities. 
These were some of the smaller expenses the cities of San Diego County spent on the annual seminar. 
The bottom line was how many representatives each city sent and at what cost. 
Fifteen of the 16 cities here spent a total of nearly $77,100 sending 126 representatives, according to 
receipts filed with the cities. 
The largest spender -- and sender -- was the city of Oceanside, which paid $18,000 for 29 employees 
and elected officials to attend the statewide gathering in October. The conference is held each year to 
examine ways to effectively run cities. 
The entire five-member Oceanside City Council and seven-member city Planning Commission were in the 
contingent on which the city spent an average of $620 per person for air fare, rooms, meals and 
conference registration. 
Also on the list were City Manager Suzanne Foucault, City Attorney Charles Revlett, various other 
department heads and several staff members. Meanwhile, Fire Chief Jim Rankin was acting city manager 
in Oceanside from Oct. 6-8. 
"That would be my entire staff (of city workers) over here," said Poway City Manager James Bowersox. 
"I think sending that many people is a bit much," added Madrid, whose city sent a total of six 
representatives. "How much did all of those people get out of this conference that they can use to help 
the city?" 
Along with Madrid, La Mesa sent Mayor Fred Nagel, Councilman Ed Senechal, City Attorney Lee 
Knutson, City Manager Ron Bradley and City Clerk Anita Underwood. 
The Oceanside contingent was more than twice the size of those from Poway and Escondido, which sent 
delegations of 13. 
Twelve of the county's 13 other cities sent an average of six representatives, while the city of Del Mar, 
because of budget constraints, did not send anyone. 
Officials say cities here generally send six or seven representatives, including two to five council 
members, to this particular conference. 
The $17,722 Oceanside spent also more than doubles what any other city spent for its representation. 
The cities of Santee and San Marcos spent $775 and $1,330 respectively for the two representatives 
each of them sent. The city of San Diego spent $5,235 for the eight people it sent, while Poway and 
Escondido each spent a little more than $8,100. 
Conference participants attended seminars on such topics as "Humor in the Workplace," "The Public 
Spouse's Life in a Fishbowl" and "How to Cope with Difficult People." Other sessions covered areas such 
as city planning and community development, communicating effectively under pressure and maintaining 
quality neighborhoods. 
"I know we (the city council) were all surprised that so many people went to this particular conference," 
said Oceanside Mayor Larry Bagley, adding that a city council meeting scheduled for Oct. 9 was instead 
held a week earlier because of the number of council members who were going to the conference. "It's 
customary for all the council people to attend this conference and for us to send all the department 
heads." 
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Oceanside's Foucault said she is the only city employee allowed to travel to out-of-state conferences, and 
she said city department heads choose who will attend a particular conference or meeting in the 
beginning of the year when they prepare their budgets. 
Among the other attendants from Oceanside were Victoria Zorkocy, Foucault's administrative assistant; 
William Workman, assistant city manager; Amy Greyson, assistant city attorney; and Jack Francis, a Fire 
Department battalion chief. 
"We budgeted for travel of all the people who went," Bagley said. "They (department heads) all just 
happened to choose this particular conference this year." 
"This is about the only conference open to most city employees and it is the most comprehensive," 
Foucault said. "It offers valuable training in every area of city operation. 
"There were 3,200 (attendants) there this year from all around the state," she said. "It's one of the major 
conferences in the country. I have no problem with how many from our city attended." 
The cities from this area sending representatives to the conference spent an average of slightly more 
than $611 per person to cover items such as $110 round-trip air fares, hotel rooms that cost $70 to $130 
per night, meals averaging $50 a day and the $95 conference registration. 
They also covered tips, airport parking, limousine service, taxi rides and room taxes averaging nearly $13 
a day. 
In most cases air fares, conference registration fees and at least one night's lodging were prepaid by the 
cities. 
Most representatives were given from $200 to $700 to cover all other approved expenditures not paid in 
advance. Others, who did not apply for the cash advances, were reimbursed for the approved expenses 
they covered with their own money. 
Madrid, Heiserman and Gittings covered their expenses with cash advances. 
Madrid, who reported spending $306.59 for all but his hotel room and airline ticket, said he included the 
$8 health club fee in his expense report because the spa was part of the facilities open to all guests at the 
Ramada Renaissance hotel where he stayed. 
"I didn't use the (club) again after I found out they were billing me for using it, though," he said. "I had 
thought it was free to all the guests from the way the hotel had advertised its facilities. 
"But having a workout at a spa is something I would normally do when I'm out of town on my own 
personal trips. So I think this was a legitimate expense (for the city to cover)." 
Among the biggest spenders from the San Diego area was Oceanside Battalion Chief Francis, who went 
primarily for a fire chiefs' seminar held during the second day of the conference. He spent a total of $905 
on air fare, airport shuttle service, lodging and meals for the three days. 
"That's what I spent," he said. "I don't know how everybody else did it for less." 
Councilwoman Heiserman, who is known to be frugal while on city-sponsored trips, said at least two of 
her meals were picked up by Lemon Grove Mayor Jim Dorman who used $200 of the $844 he spent 
buying dinners two nights for several representatives from his and other cities.  
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